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COMMENTOKIALS
By L«»ter D. Wilcox

22 YEABS AGO
From the

Englcwood Times

It looks as though the gas tax is going to be an actuality.
Of course we don't like it here in Chicago, but for once, it is
going to give the farmer and small towner a laugh on his city
cousin.

Four thousand, three hundred and fifty young ra«n will
HP trained in the various camps of the Sixth Corps Area, com-
prising Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin, according to the
quota received from the war department at the national
offices of the Military Training Camps association.

Throughout the country arrangements have been made
to train 36,000 men during this year. This is an increase of
2,000 over a year ago although applications for training have
always been far in excess of the appropriations made by con-
gress in the six years of the camps.

For instance, last year there were applications from more
than fifty thousand young men who desired the training, but
available funds could take care of only 34,000. This year the
government made a larger appropriation but> even now it is
likely that only those who get their applications in early and
pass the examinations will get the training.

It has been conceded by governmental authorities that if
the United States had a hundred thousand men undergoing
the training each year, the country would be reasonably safe
from a military standpoint and would have developed a hun-
dred thousand very useful citizens from a civic standpoint.
The training received at the Citizens' Military Training camps
is devoted to making good citizens as well as fine athletes
with a certain knowledge of military rudiments.

by Cold-Turkey MoUoy
America's Greatest Cobble-Stone Hound

© t** V S PW. Oft* tiy W. F Moton, 1917

(From the Issue of April 14, 1905.)
I: has b^en decided to enlarge UIP

grounds surrounding the Kershaw
school on Union avc., so that they
will include all of Union ave., be-
tween 64th and 65th sts., and ex-
tending back to the private alley
between Union and Lowe aves. The
lowest prices have been asked of the
owners, and the board has made each
owner an offer, and where the price
cannot be agreed upon, condemna-
tion proceedings will be commenced

' to secure them, and as soon as the
deeds are secured, the buildings now
on, them will be removed, and the
lard added to the school grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stege, 6310
Green st., announce the birth of a
girl.

Mr and Mrs James Motter, 514
iS6th st, will leave May 1, for a
Msit with friends in Europe.

Miss Frances Gro\ndy, 6638 Stew-
are avc., has reco\ered from an ill-
ness of several weeks duration.

Paul Barth, 7211 Union ave., has
assumed charge of the tool room of
the Goodman Manufacturing com-
pany at 58th and Halsted sts.

Mrs. J J. Brooks, 6905 Halsted st.,
has returned from a short visit with
her son, William, who is a student
at Notre Dame university.

The lately ordered brick paving for
63rd st., between Stewart ave. and
Halsted st, is one of thp best im-
provements to be made in this sec-
tion.

The Englewood Girl's club, organ-
.zed under the auspices of the Engle-
wood Woman's club, has moved from
over the TIMES office to 6307 Stew-
art ave.

James Rea, 6427 May st., has gone
to Denver, Colo.,,this week to bring
sack his son "Edward, who has been
;here for the past six months.

New Sale* Manager for Hiakamp

Hinkamp and company announces
.he appointment of Robert P. Webb
as general sales director. Mr. Webb
was the first salesman to join Hin-
kamp and company two years ago,
when it was organized.

Editor'* Note: William Fillmore Molloy is a nationally-known writer. His
Answer." "Degree-Critique," "Philosofologue," and other works are literary-n-nawci. i^v^*co-vjxn-*mxc, A m*vQvj.vnvftuc, etuu ubuei WU.TAB are literary

gems. How«v«, as Cold-Turkey Molloy, he has been hailed as one o'f

IB pr
the notn de-plume of'field-Turkey Molloy."

HEE — HAW!
With Apologies to tha,t Humorist who wa« First With the &iorj !

The only way to get out of a difficulty is to win out!
—Cold-Turkey Molloy

H, years ago when 1 was just a little kid at play—
I read.a funny piece about a lazy mule one day!
A sight more hum'rous nut than I, drew picture great

—no fib!
He showed how stubborn mule—with blazes playing on his

rib—
Broke up a joke with mulish glee and made the jokers snort—
Old Doty and his Pal sure thought that they were "having

Sport.
The mule—called "Ni#"—he would not budge, nor pull with-

out a fight—
When Doty's Pal he built a fire much to the crowd's delight!
Right under "Nig'J the blaze grew hot and singed his belly

sore!
Old "Nig" he blinked his reddish eyes—-threw ears straight

to the fore.
The biaze was leaping for his back—his hair began to smell!
Then "Nig" he brayed,

hot as hell!"
Hee-Haw! my friends, this fire is

So braying—that darn mule he took two steps and stopped—
did "Nig!"

The fire it burned the bottom out of Doiy's fine old rig!
Mosfc men are like old Doty's mule, both need a lot of fire.
It takes a hotter blaze than "Nig's" to start their work desire!

(Copyright 1927 by W. P, Molloy, Founder, The World Tolerance Lighters)
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[ Odds and Ends
:L^^^^,.

Installment Plan
They had been married a year.
He. Time sure hangs heavy o

your hands.
She: Why?
He: I haven t got that engage-

ment ring paid for yet.— Merchan-
diser.

Why Worry ?
Commpieial Traveler {to proprietor

he found playing checkers with friend
ing back of store) — "Do you know
there arc two customers in the
store?"

The dealer kept right on playing,
and whispered — "That's all right.
Keep quiet and they'll go away
again." — Good Hardware,

The Loeely Husband
"I have a friend who is sick and

tired of living alone."
"What does he expect to do for it

— get married?"
"No. He intends to get a divorce."

— Judge.

Witness—He gave me the third
one.

Magistrate—You mean the second
one.

"Witness—No, I gave the second
one.—Answers, London.

I Don't Forget Her
| on Easter

E SEND HER
I FLOWERS|
E Easter Lilies, Rose Bushes, Hy- 5
= drangeas, Tulips, Hyacinths and \
gj Cut Flowers.

•jjj ^

I Princeton Florist !
| 248 W. 59th St. \
§ Phone Went. 4182 =

i I.Tinimiiaiiimiiiwomwiiuiiomiiimiiiaiiii

FLUFF DRIED
BLANKETS

Arc Like New
Brewster Laundry

5925 Lowe Avenue Norm.11125

of the Various Variety
Pupil— I bought the violin at a

sale, professor — its labeled "Stradi-
various."

Professor — H'm it's more "Various"'
than "Strad." — Passing Show, Lon-
don.

Changing Hi* Tune
Father — Young man, I understand

you have made advances to my daugh-
ter.

'Young Man — Yes. I wasn't going
to say anything about it, but since
you have mentioned it, I wish you
could "get her to pay me back.— Tit-
Bits, London.

Care One, Too
Magistrate — What happened after

the prisoner gave you the first blow?

MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY
ESTABLISHED 1885

Single gra\es as low as ?24, including opening charge
We have special equipment for the protection ?nd comfort of those
having to make interments in bad weather,
115th St. and Fairfield Ave. Beverly 0348

LESTER H. LANYON
UNDERTAKER

Every Modern Convenience Connected
•with the Bu«ine«*; Beautiful Chapel;
Ambulance Service and Limousine*

415 West 63rd Street Went worth 0738

»»».»»». -»-*-

MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY
Established 1885

People who feel they cannot afford to purchase 9 lot. should remember th« t » e*m»-
tery lot u » necessity.
By purchasing « cemcterr lot now -while you can srn e t h p mat ter Your best judg-
ment and can malcp jour own selection and euro* oirt ^ur n i ^ h f , vou will be
relieving your heirs of a great responsibibu
115th St. and Fairfield Are. Beverly 0348
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CHAIN FURNITURE
III55-57MICHIGANAVC.

ILWAUKEEAVL\\\^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\x\\\\\\v\\\\\\vvx
3910-12-14 W26*ST.

6155-59 S.HALSTEOST.« 1101-3-5 BetMONTAVE'̂ 1809-15 LoOMIS SlROT.

April Furniture
Bargains

That

Attention

All-Steel Double Day Beds
Visit our nearest store and look over the endless assortment of double day beds
which we are offering at this sale at specially reduced pnce«. These beds come
in continuous post patterns Walnut enamel finish.
All of them are equipped v.'th sagless springs
Makes a (.oiifortabLe full sized bed when opened
and an attract'1 couch -.v^en closed. Sold complete^
with rrattress ard cretonne cover....

Porcelain
Top Tables
Kitchen table ^sith extra
heavy •white enamel base
and genuine porcelain top
One cutlery drawer. R e -
duced toS3

Sagless Coil Springs
These sagless eo'1 springs are the last word in
solid comfort. They may be had *n single, three-
quarter and full sizes.
G u a r a n t e e ! for 25
years. Price for ' t h i s
sale

Telephone Stands
Visitors to our stores were amazed by the
wonderful -values offered them in telephone-
stands. Unlimited variety of patterns to pick -from
The beautiful set shown here cones in e'ther wal-
nut or mahogany
finish It is one of
the finest patterns
that has come out
this season/ S a l e
price •

^mmm
•"75

Strollers
A" unusua'ly attractive stroller
in all thft la'test popular fmishe--.
Has reciting back and' adjustable
Coot W'. All steel gear . Now
on sale a*

17.95
7-Piece
Dining Room Sets

\ssorted dressers. Pat-
terns too numerous to
llustrate here. Must be

seen to be appreciated.
P r i c e d according to

v, ood and finish,size,
from

Why pay from $150 to $200 for an ordinary dining room set when
-you can buy the wonderful 7-piece bargain shown abo-ve for almost
half. This set comes in American walnut finish. Table can be ex-
tended to 6 feet. Chairs are upholstered in t a p e s t r y w i t h beau-
tiful panel backs. This is one of
the most attractive patterns that
has come out this 'season and
will be sold on easy weekly^ or
monthly i n s t a l l m e n t s . Xow
priced at , . ... 117

Betsy Ross
Sewing Cabinets
Tie sbo-re illustration sho-w* TPU the
popular B«t=j Ro«* «e«ing caointt in
w Jnut or m^hoganv finishes •«• ifh ve
• -e clewing o'it during this sale This
i. an unus^sllj good cabinet and must
H -'tn to be appreciated. Sale price,

.so
Up

End
Tables

Wonderful assortm e r> t
of end tables in all the

m i latest and most popu-
Polychrome and Venetian par r,-^— and fm-

Special shipments of polychrome and Venetian ' "hes- Table s h o w n
mirrors have been received for this sale.

Mi l l find here the very pattern you ha\e -
been looking for, and at a price within
the reach of all. Mirror shown with
three panels \\ ill be offered during this
sale at only .*. <

You ab<ne in
de-ign.

Louis

Refrigerators
Sianciard a p i r t n i r n t « T" refrigerator*.
Three-door pat terns \ \ uh h e A \ •<, 3«h
frame. White enamel i n t e r i o r . Ad-
j u s t a b l e
ru«t -

N o w o n
sale at . -

5-Piece Breakfast Sets
An -irhmtted stock of breakfast sets in every conceivable pattern will be found
on display at our stores during this sale. No matter what your ideas of a break-
last set ma\ be :ou will f ind an answer to them at
our =tore<? at this time. Set shown aboie comes in
ei ther w a x or two-tor<*d enamel finish. Table has drop
Ira\ ps Ch = ir« ]iz\f bow hacks and wood seats. Sold
en caM w e e k l y or monthly installments lo all


